Just a reminder, you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Yella. Don't forget to add
yellagrille@gmail.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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Mediterranean Dish
Serving up the latest news about Yella
Spring 2014
Upcoming Events:
Seasonal Menu Preview
Night
Join us for the
premiere of our
Seasonal Menu this
Thursday evening
and enjoy an
appetizer on us!
Congratulations
Graduates!
Sunday, June 8th
In Honor of our local
graduates we're
opening at noon and
featuring a 3-course
Chef's Tasting Menu
with optional wine
pairings
BONS Voting
Voting is closing for
Best of the
Northshore. Please
cast your Vote for
Yella as Best

Mediterranean
Summer Cocktail Election
Cast your vote in our
first ever Cocktail
Election on June
11th as you sip on
our new collection of
seasonal creations
Alfresco Dining is Here!
Weather permitting,
our outdoor patio is
officially open
Recipe for Tuscan Salad
Be sure to check out
Chef Carlo's recipe

Greetings Friends!
Another harsh New England winter is behind us, and hopefully with it the
cold weather. Spring is our favorite time of year as it brings with it warmer
temperatures (usually!), local produce, and now beautiful evenings spent
enjoying alfresco dining.
On the evening of Thursday, May 29th, Chef Carlo will debut his new
Seasonal Menu! Be sure to join us to sample fresh and exciting dishes,
using local produce straight from our partner Boston Hill Farm in
North Andover. Indulge with our new dishes while we treat you to a
complimentary premiere appetizer!
Congratulations Graduates! In celebration of Phillips Academy and
Andover High Graduations we are opening on Sunday June 8th at Noon!
We will be featuring a 3-course Chef's Tasting Menu with optional

for Tuscan Salad

wine pairings, and our a la carte menu will not be available that day.
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Space is filling up quickly, so please be sure to make your reservations
soon.
Our first-ever Yella Cocktail Election will be held on Wednesday

Website

evening, June 11th. Cast your ballot as you sip on our new collection of
refreshing, warm-weather inspired creations. These wine-based cocktails
are sure to outshine any spirit counterparts. May the Best Drink Win!

Email Yella Grille

Insider Tip: Be sure to "check in" at Yella on either Yelp or Facebook
to receive a complimentary Homemade Iced Tea!
Don't forget to scroll down to view Chef Carlo's recipe for Tuscan Salad,
perfect for summer entertaining! Also remember that we are available
for all of your catering needs, whether you're looking to rent out the
restaurant for a private event, indulge in a 3-course menu to go, or
purchase party sized platters of your favorite dishes for your summer
celebrations.
We hope to see you at Yella soon!
Warmest Regards & Cheers!
Danielle & Carlo Berdahn

PLEASE CLICK HERE TO VOTE

Happy Days Are Here Again.
As it's been said, everything tastes even more delicious when eaten
outdoors. We are excited to announce that, weather permitting, our
outdoor patio is officially open! This season, we will be using
professional grade heaters to keep you warm and toasty on those crisp
New England evenings. We're looking forward to seeing you outside at
Yella soon.

Yella In Your Kitchen
Click here to view Chef Carlo's recipe
for Tuscan Salad!

